This is my library, Healdsburg Regional Library. We come to the library to access information and services. There are books I can read, information I can research, and programs and services in which I can participate.
This is Charity, the Children’s Librarian at my library.

My Children’s Librarian plans library programs and develops the library collection. The librarians can help if I have problems at the library.
This is how I find a book at my library.

I can look for books in my library’s computerized catalog. I can search by title or author or subject. I can do this on computers at the library or from home.
These are the times I can use my library.

Monday: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm  
Tuesday: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm  
Wednesday: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm  
Thursday: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm  
Friday: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm  
Saturday: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm  
Sunday: 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Having a library card at my library lets me check out things like books, DVDs, CDs, movies and music. There are rules about getting and using a library card. A librarian can provide me with more information about getting and using my library card.